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ÄTATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONt -

IanItérer before In the hlatory or the Sunday School, work or this Statehas auch splendid pinna been laid ror a State Convention as are being laidfer. the conventiou st Anderson. February lt-13, ni'

Anderson in usine every resource in her power to make it the greatest as
veil as the biggest convention that has ever been held in the State. Thetalent employed for the program fur exceeds any prcfYous '/nc In varietyand excellence. The State Association has been most fortflnu*e In securingDr. William J. Williamson, Third Baptist Church. St. Louis, for this conven-tion. Dr. Williamson la one of the leading Hlble teachers of tbj» country, and&£so a practical Suada? School man. Dr. Williamson will have the BibleStudy period and also-inspirational addresses before the convention, in ad-dition to the address before the Baptist Conference, Friday afternoon, Feb-
ruary l3r

Dr. L. N Caley, of Philadelphia, has also been secured. Dr. Caley is anation*! figure in the Sunday School School work. At the head of the SundaySchool Institute of the Episcopal Church, and one of the editors of the "Atner-tOaa "Church' Sunday School Magazine.'' be tins made a large contribution totfr» StuW L-ghool Ufa of the nation.
? M>r iTlShiWe Tjurlûmr^ the"man"who planned and "carried1through the. great House* Visitation canvasses of Chicago. lUchmoad and Dal-fa^j will |e at convention to discuss ways and means ox'nV.nihg and enrollingthe SOÔ.sîp people still untouched by the Sunday Schools ot-South Carolina.Üjfa. Mary Foster, M^jpet^l j$r£a,°' DreBeut t1ie Elementary work.

\ TUe morhing sesalous of Che convention will be given up to practicalMethods of ^ji&i&rfß |^esç.aesW&a. two of the leading State General Sec-rèiértas havel»oett sécured.-Mr." John C. Carman, of theColorado Atiscclatlon,Oh« Mre. D. W. Sims, of the Georgia Association.
One Of the socle 1 features of the convention will be a luncheon given totbi' Elementary Workers or the Slate by the ladles of Anderson, with MrsBfyber aa guest of honor.

vTin atttk' meftini *b« tin Executive Committee will be held in the*
church on Tuesday evening, Feb. 10. Rev. W. H. K. Pendleton

preside. After the business meeting a banquet wlty bftJKITJd to the mem-,z! ti^ cä«p5iUt£i with n«v. W. I, Herbert, i-resie.ent or the Association,east master. tyil
One of the most vital features of the convention will be the denoinina-

conference held In the dlffrent churches of the city* Friday afternoon,13. At these conferences, the leading denominational men will presentSunday School work of the State from a denominational view pointsplendid local choir will be trained by Dr. Fisher. jt.Uu^Anderaon^^;One of the practical, as well as pleasant features of this State-wide meet-ing w«ii bp the Sunday School Conference, to be held in St John's Methodist
OTuroh,Thursday sfteroon, Feb. Vi; fltols cpnfexente wllüfbs Içdjby Mr..D. W|StB», of Atlanta, who is the G^rat ^AoMchtUoft. * ^U^älnwM» a^practkVal. business man who has been general sec-r^on* of the Alabama und Georgia Sunday School Association for the lasttltäye yea^s. Before going into the Association work, Mr. Sims was superin-tendent of a Sunday School of more t.mn 3,000 members. At the end of the.
confeience, a bäumtet will be served to the «uperiotej^deita b^thO} lc^Jfsuj|pèriotendents, and the committee for-this banquet'are arranging covers Tor

fnjon. ^.gü .̂»tmwm»BVQ/I ^M^P>slMiBrtlBt-;e*^Hft done for the comfort and pleasure of theMHMÈatès is being planned by the Uycal executive committee. A splendid
local egeootlve cxunmlttee his been organised and is now at work. The
chairman of this committee la M*.V F.-M. BurnetU ,tbe,,s|petar^io/ -t^cY? M''&>'&' Thé secretary Of. the committee Is Mr. Porter Whale?, Swirflury of
IAO Chamber of Commerce..

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN ANDERSON
The nducattonal opportunities in Anderson counW-is Indicated by the

white earoliment of more than 10.000 children. In its etghty-slx schools are
found almost as many'boys and girla as are enrolled Ib the nine counties ofBèftufbrt, Jasper. Bamberg. Berkeley. Calhoun, FalrtleUV. Georgetown. Hamp-ton, and l*a

Teachers, priuctpals and superintendents possess the lirst requisite of sgjhffe; school, an adequate number of pupils to stimulate and maintain goot"work. >. the eighty-six white schools the average enrollment waa ISO. Ont)fbrty-tr,r*e svh^ols were compelled to get along with one teacher, whUttWéfct» èaiuloyéd two tachera; uine, three teachers; and fourteen, morttk^ithaèe* teachor«. lat. jmmiW4me^^rmvcrmK^Ii: ;>.y&1&f<ffi1&^hoo\ terÜr*för~tTie' co'ünty ' wm^mörS^an'TTo* days."* ï{|should m jseven months, or 140 days. Fifty-< ne of the sixty-five districts re
local, tax during the aebolastic year 1012-1.1. Four new district
laid off recently, and each qne of thesxt reports 4tm*pvevnente;^trL

l, euutpment, grounds and bUlWIbgs, tfacptpg^rpa|enrollment i

ucational program ot Uia..future ahnuld tnelji*^|k» Jayyi»» of î |every district. Such à levy is the meaaàra* eglb<rarmmnlty Inter
Is, and the guarantee of careful scrutiny on the part of patront
Into schools and school msthodtt. *?0 '1

, SlaU: now provides term extension aid for districts unable to rutfl&fc months on their itgular runds, ir the resident taxpayers of each dtstrlcWÖ1 vote a local levy of two mills. With the proceeds of this levy plus Statté&érery white school in Anderson tounty can easily secure ,u term ot seraimonths. -*W
But a longer school term without an adequate teÄWbg corps will noeétface to correct some uf our worst evils la the schools. =l7be ouo-teache.iméol taust give place to the two- and the -three-teacher school, if the reel

tauen period Is to be made long enough for real work. No tescber can handh
eight grades reciting five lessons a day. The trustera of Anderson county bav.
shown thetr wisdom by increasing teaching fore in every school that ca;
altofd the money.

V&» tftate aid for rural graded schools provides (XOO to communities em^Hng two teachers tor six months, and 9300 to communities employing thre*t^defaers (or seven months. The law provides u practical''solution to many o
OUT hardest public school problems. If U can be retained, for the next ft v.

one-teacher school will be almost forgotten In the thickly popjBHSHi^l« of tbe munty This constitutes thé se*oud pYt>blem to bo solv
Od hy the'obuntr superintendent and the district trustees.

y schools of the State bave long since learned the value of ex
pert and wieîl-paid ouperviston. In Anderson, tbe county supeHntendent di
reciH ; nearly S5Ö teachers. In 36 schools, enrolling more thau *io;$M pupiltlift salary, should be at least $1500 with the necessary traveling expensesHifi term of office should be four years, and should run from July to Julyiafftead of froteh.January to January. The action of th%j*rusteea-Tn endors
IOC *' better salary and a more reasonable ana serviceabjT adjustment of tm
Qohnty .Superintendent'* term shows that the school mëlFoï the county art
fttUdylac carefully its educational development It Is 'to btr hoped that thr
taXBayers and the. leglslatt : legation wtll not neglect^helr present oppüfioääj> to make Anderaon the banner educational county «f.the Piedmont it
local taxation, In rural graded schools, and in professional 'supervision.
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THE PHICE OK THE PAPER.

The Daily intelligencer i» inform-
ed tliat there is some mUunderetand-
ing :.iv the subscription of this
paper. W»* Hritth to state it plainly.
The semi weekly will remain |1.50

by the yeur; the daily will be $.", by
the year.
No od«1 will be reijuired to take the

daily.
The daily will be sent complimen-

tary for one month to each sub-
scriber. !>t the end of that month,
publication '>f u»ml.u'...,l(l.- «/III

be resumed on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Those who prefer to get the semi-
weekly may have that privilege. No-
body will be forced to take the daily.

lu this connection we wish to say
that on account of trouble with novae
of the new machinery, the daily is-
sue has not been able to print all of
the local news, correspondence a»:d
telegraphic dispatches we have been
receiving, but by -Monday we expect
to have everything in first class run-
ning order.

KODAK TRI ST.

Washington. Jan. 17..The "kodack
truBt" is the latest of the great cor-
porations sued under the Sherman
anti-trust act to seek a peaceful pet-
itement with the department of Jus-
tice. An agreement probably will be
reached within a Bhort time.
Suit was begun against the East-

man Kodak Company of New Jersey,
and Eastman Kodak Company of New
York, at Buffalo, last June. Answer
was made by the defendants and the
taklqg of testimony by the govern-
in' n is near completion. Settlement
of the nuit may be reached either by
an agreement of court, or In the form
of a "consent :decree' registered in a
Federal court. The success of the
agreement plan ho far has inclined
officials to favor it in this case.

In the bill filéd in Buffalo thé two
Eastman concerns were charged with
controlling 12 pèr cent of the trade
of the United States in photographic
supplies and with fixing the re-sale
price of cameras an dsuppl'es. It
xrau the first suit instituted by Attor-
ney General MlcReynolds challenging
the right of patentees to fix re-sale
pricèB for retailers.
Attorney General McReynolds asked

for a division of the assets and busi-
ness of the two companies and the
negotiations under way have been
begun with the understanding that
be would not be satisfied with any
other arrangement.
One difficult problem of the case

was the charge that the General Pa-
per Company, a German concern, sells
raw photographic paper at a discount
to the Eastman concerna and refuses
to supply any other manufacturers or
dealers in the United 'States., i
The investigation of the so-called

trust was begun in the administration
of Attorney General Wickersham. but
dllxjg of .à suit was delayed pending
(She-result of negotiations with him
trhfch eventually failed. Ai the time
the suit was begun in Buffalo, George
Eastman, president of tho company,
doctored some of the government's do-
msfifds would be met^J3uicè then,
however, there bad been little talk
of on agreement until a short tlmo

AT AUt-Tii».

! At Auction Monday. Jan. lüth -at
Uo'clock \ will sell to the highest-bid*
1er at Y . M. C. A. (Bickens Hotel)
West Baric St.
As FöliOWs; iG Drcnoër», iv VVioli-

tands, Bedsteads, TablcB, Chairs, Ple-
ures, and C. Ladies invited. Sale
Positive.

F. ?m. BURNETT,
Gen. Sec.

D. A. Taylor
Auctioneer.

"REUNION AT LITTLE ROCK' ARK.'

Brother Asa and I with several old
soldiers boarded the train at Ander*
ton for Little Pock. We w.ent by way
of Atlanta. Birmingham and Meta*
3fcK|"We crossed the Mississippiriver,^aûd had to pay aii extra fee for*
passage over the ' bridge."r'Wjkf landed
hi Lltle Hock and met thousand* of
Did soldiers 'Wtth'therf sons-'and dau-
ghter*. yr« had plenty to .eat "and
?la«ea to sleep': We stayed there
:hree days. .-That was tho" largest,.!ro*»* of. old 'oter*h«» "th"t wà h>»ve!!
iver had. They fathered *

from efl
Jte. Southern and Western States.
There were several banda that fur-
nished muaic and one »n«wd*V band
from Macon. Qn. of young ladles. Tho
Macon band furnished the most ex-
cellent music during the reunion and
when It closed the Lady band Invited
'.he Réunion to. Macon which was ac-
cepted. Brother Asa, John Thomp-
;on and brought oUr ticket for Hot
iprings, 60 or 70 mile* from Little
.lock, where we spent a week sight*
teeing. The city lies between two
srge mountains. On our arrival we
cnted rooms about a mile from the
tprlngs which we visited every day
Vt the springs sr bathing depart-
ments. One part la private and the
jthcr Is public, which Is kept up by
he government. We generally vent
>arly m the morning about 10 o'clock
o take à hath. The weather wsb
varm but some, of the water was
tot. Tho steam Wa» rising from one
of the spring like the steam from nn
mglpc. and the watet was bot enough
o scald a hog., We drank of the
water* but We iiKd to first cool It.
There wet other mineral water you
X>uld «et »hat was cour which canto
>ut close by from the same mouii-
:aln by paying .» cts. for the: day. A
miidred or two could go In hi thing
it oace. There was also a bathing
lepartment for the colored people.
The first time I went In 1 didn't pour
mougb cold water in the bath tub,
tod I got out about as fast as 1 got
n. Yen could put In colu water or
tot by turning the spigots. Great

reservoirs of hot water and cold are
kept all the time for the purpdaa of
bathing great crowds of visitors from
all parts of the earth are there al the
time. No beggera ar<- allowed
Around the hot spring there is a g'eat
pumici' stone thut bau been opened
up from the Interior of the earth.
Some day when the right crowd gete
gathered there somebody Is going to
get scalded I was glad when the
week was out and the others said let
us go home. Great amusements were
going on all the time. Hating de-
partments were kept open both day
and night. I came back to Htrmlng-
ham, Ala.', and stayed a few-days, a
day or iwo in Atlanta und tuen uro-
ther and I made our way home.

It is gettlug late tonight and I will
clo>»e.

Your*. Truly,
J. B. Hall, Btorevllle. S. ('.

FIGHT ON GLASS.

Credentials to Heat in Senate Are
Inslgnlürant.

Washington. Jan. 17..In deciding
today that Blair Lee, Democrat, of
Maryland, should be seated as Uni-
ted States senator to succeed Sena-
tor Jackson. Republican, and that
Frank P. Glass, of Alabama, Is not
to be Beated to succeed the late Sena-
tor Johnston, the senate committee
on elections determined that the
seventeenth amendment now it, in
full effect.
The senate will pass upon the com-

mittee's report Monday. i
"The two cases," Bald Chairman

Kern, "were vastly different. In the
Alabama case, proponents of Mr.
Glass malntainer'. that the seventeenth
amendment was not In effect he-
cause the State legislature had uot
met to supplement it with machinery
to carry it out a*:d that therefore,
the old laws were In force."

WOODMEN ELECT OFFICERS.
Tuesday flight-Will Witness Insula-

tion of flew OfficlalH.

Tuesday night of next week will
be an interesting one with Live Oak
.Camp, No. 252, W. O. W., when the
newly elected officers of that camp
ere installed. The following are the
officers elected to transact the af-
fairs of the cs£ûp during the coming
year: H. A. Powell. Past Consul
Commander; R. E. Smith. Consul
Commander; W. 8. GllleBpie, Adviser
Lieutenant; J. N. Lindsay, Banker;
P. L. Campbell. Clerk; W. S. Bailey,
Escort; T. C. Hall, Watchman: J.
G. Fredericks. Sentrv; J. M. Cath-
cart. Manager for two yearB; W. W,
Lylcs, manager for threi years. The
third manager, C. F. McConnell, has
a year yet to serve.

It wll not help your crop any to
throw/ stones at your neighbor's truck
patch/
"Government «11 seek" to bust, thebutter! trust" u^l*dl'ns. Why r.c*'^trleltïng "ltf-^î&oxrïile' SoHtlnéi.

Bit

January has started the steam roller over the
prices.
Winter was so slow in coming that, notwithstand-
ing we're ending the greatest overcoat season of
our history, we find here some overcoats that are
slow in going. We rather think you'll warm up to
them at these flattened prices.

$25.00 Overcoats Reducedto.$20.00
20.00 Overcoats Reducedto. 16.00
18.00 Overcoats Deducedto. 14.50
J5.P0 Overcoats Reduced to . . .f... 12.00
12.50 OvercoâîrReducedto. 10.00
10.00 Overcoats Reduced to.. 8.00

Assortment practically as first of season except
tor badly broken sizes.

MEN'S SHOES »
Our shoes arc «elf adjusting and ball bearing. No gasoline re-
quired.simply elbow grease occasionally so yoü'll shine in. so-
ciety, r.
$4.75 buys^iny pair of Hanan'sworth $6.

3.75 buys Howard & Foster's, worth $5\
3.50 buys Howard & Foster's,worth S4.
2.75 buys Snow's, alwayè worth S3.50.

SHIRTS.BATH ROBES.HOUSE COATS
Manhattan Stiff and Plaited bosom shirts reduced as low as
like them.
Rath Robes and House Coats about one-fourth off.

you'd

i o 111

j *%*'n> uÈadâ t>di ii -I *r#cf bo {j»bi«»J^)r: M : M

MilNINETEEN FOURTEEN SPECIAL DIVIDEND
A 01*

$8 6 I »7 8 9.5 5

Every Mutual Dencfii polic/holdcr cniiiied io a regular dividend in 1914 will receive a Special dividend of 2C percent., of the regular dividend.
This Special dividend will be paid beginning April 1914 and will be continued until April .1915. For the informa-

tion of present policyholders, we beg to say that annual premiums due in January, February and March will receive
ih*\r iQiS <jri>rî.-ii riiv:fft»nrl<t"in io*fî. frwicause nf. iht* fact that the Company will not have time to arrange for their

-<r i

Amount Apportioned to Dividends,-,
is- - :< .Vt ovm"** toj&fato:*! *tt b>i*r,.w soi» :

i909Wi2;60S,7i2ï:021 Régùlar.
- -;^vi.<-^4îw_^wv.-î^m te

. .

* iyiu.»j^o»,w»d.uu negular and Special.
1911.S3a;<a^V4Kegular.
1912.$3,723,206.QJ Regular.
1913.$4,901,200.65 Regular and Special.

f 1914.$5,170,737.32 Regular and Special.

Wff J*i - -

-b./TCfj.iT
I

»

lAîffîi*
Rïfii? ru

NOTE: The 1914 Dividends are almost double what the Company paid in !9o9.
Thisïs p. great showing, especially when it is remambered thàt it was made by a Company which, did still more inother wars for its policyholders.
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BIXOOXYBIUU^INGCHAS. W. WEBB, District Agent.
J. 1 .TROWBRIDBE, Special Goent

ANDERSON, S. C.
M. M. MATTISON, Général Agent

Business in
Force in
Anderson

about
$3,088,80.000

t Ä^iLt ^;,'' ; "
.
ueat Life' ä*thly Income

Endorsement at Life Bates
Business Insurance
Amount f

.. Check the elan In which
yoa are interested; fill cot
the blanks belçw and re-
turn this card. We will
send you information.

Name. ....._.
Address .;.*.. ...... . .,.
Date of Birth..The retarn ef this eaM-lspescs ho vtbgaifoa whateverhat Is sImply » reqaest lor information.

ßü»!ücSs in
Force in
South

iif.öoOeOOo.ao
Carolina
about


